AL MAL CAPITAL WINS MULTIPLE FUND AWARDS
Dubai, UAE – Monday April 29th, 2013 - Al Mal Capital is very pleased to announce they have won in
two categories during the Annual Zawya Thompson Reuters Fund Awards, and tops the shortlist for
awards honoring Best Fund Performance in Mena Region. Al Mal Mena Income Fund is awarded
for top Income Fund of the Year in the Mena region and Tariq Qaqish is named Fund Manager of
the Year for 2013.
"These awards are a testament to the skill, ingenuity, and passion of its team to outperform." said
Tariq Qaqish, Head of Asset Management at Al Mal Capital.
“Al Mal has emerged stronger following the global financial crisis and is scaling up its team to
capture the growing investors’ appetite to the Middle East region.” said Naser Nabulsi, Vice
Chairman at Al Mal Capital.
The Zawya Fund Award is comprised of industry professionals and experts including investment
moguls from the regions biggest and best investment firms. This award is a particular honor for Al
Mal Capital, who is a niche firm that has competed against larger establishments. Our asset
management team has managed to place Al Mal on the map as the top MENA manager performer
in a very short period. Our team manages different asset classes ranging from Equities, Bonds,
Money Markets, Real Estate, and Private Equities mandates.
These two awards are the 4th and 5th addition to Al Mal’s existing track record as winners of several
industry awards in the past few years, namely the MENA Fund Managers 2011 Performance Award
for the Al Mal UAE Equity Fund, and the MENA Fund Managers 3 year Performance Award again
for their UAE Equity Fund.
Our investment banking division can add value in corporate transactions by leading the deal from
concept to deal settlement. Since 2005, the IB team managed more than 30 transactions ranging
from advisory, mergers and acquisitions, equity and debt capital markets in various sectors.
Our brokerage offers a one stop shop for trading different asset classes under an Omnibus account.
Al Mal Capital’s Investment Account (IA) allows clients to seamlessly trade and view securities on
various markets on a single, consolidated platform. One statement reflects the entire range of
transactions and holdings of individual securities. Securities can be transacted across a number of
the region’s key markets and selected international markets through a single point of contact.

Company Information:
Al Mal Capital is a diversified, multi-line investment institution, licensed and regulated by the Central
Bank of the United Arab Emirates and headquartered in Dubai. The Company commits to uphold
the highest levels of service quality, integrity and corporate governance standards, and places a
strong emphasis on the company's principles in conducting business. Al Mal Capital offers a wide
range of investment products and services for institutions, banks and HNWI’s, encompassing
Investment Banking, Asset Management, and Brokerage.
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Al Mal Capital PSC
Dubai UAE.
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